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NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURAL|STS, ctuB
Meets at Cairns Public School, Abbom Street, Cairns,
,usually on second {ondaq in March, June, Septeimber,

and December, at I p.m.

NEXT MONTHLY MEETING, MONDAY, l2th JuNE, 1944.
ITUSINESS : General.

Monday, l3th xlarch, r9-f4, Generar 1 Birds,.proposed presentation of Mr.discl-ssions on Control 
'of 

Bush ei..r, I F;;ij,. proDertv at Clumn l)ninr ti"+drscussrons on contror of Brish Fires, I Fenby's properiy at cii.p 'irrirt, lriIiuifding or N.o. I\Iuseum, presenta: l;{zid !dii,i. L? jiuil'irli'itl in N.e.,tion of two cases of mounted N.0. I iitiit it,on or specrmens, ctc.

MEETINGS OF"CLUB.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS.
27tlr September, 1943 : Dr. Flvnn.

Innisfail: ItIr. F. P. Dodd, C.S-I.R.,
1\lelbourne.

l3th December, 1943 : Cpt. A. A.

Sead,55 Grove Stree_t, Cairns; J.Dickson,.25 
-.Spence Street, Cairni;Harold _lVoodlands, Box SASH.,- Ad-lllaide; Ittiss Jearr Divanny, e"iil,r.---'-

BARK CLOTH OF TrrE N.Q. ABORTGTNES
(Bv KEITH KENNEDY, Musical Instrrhent Illuseum, Torvnsville.)

. Although . knorvn in Africa and
Ame-rica, the art of making cloth from
the bast of certain trees -reaches 

its
greatest perfection in the Pacific re-gron. This art, practised bv the
Paprnsians, Polynesians, Melanesians
a-nd Neglrtoes. extended to the Austra_
lian mainJ-4nd in the Cairns disirict.
where, until recently, bark ctoth wad
made -, by the comparatively smail.
cqrly haired peopte of the rain forests.
The Australian cloth is plain, and not
dccorated with artistic motifs, bs can be
s_een on -Paci6c Island specimens, but
the method of manufaclure is funda-
mentally the same. It is now ex-
tremely. rare, and . whenever found
snouto-De- acqurred by museums. A
bast blanket in my collection (r) is
nut-brown in colour. and measuies 5fL x.2 ft. tl inches. The manner of
making them was as fottows : A sheet
of bark was taken from a forest tree,

usually F'icus pleurocarpus, the hard
outer surface peeled off, and the softtnner bast beaten all over rvith a
rvooden bat-shaped beater. until it be-
came- soft, and pliable. It was thenlolded and again beaten, this pro_
ceoure 

- being repeated several times
untrt- the cloth became folded into asmall parccl- about a foot tong-t-j;21
convenient for carrying the- bLn-kii
wnen.not rn use. A more detailed de-scription of the above pro...Jli-ii*i*
by Roth (s).
-.On -most Pacific islands where it isdjqtult to g-et large_ enough trees, thecrotn ts made, not from one sheet of

DarK,- but from several strips beaten
and-.joined tosether. fnis iJbliervei
rn I:Ur where the bark of the malo tree
Eroussonetra papyrifera is used, and
the cloth is called masl On potviesi"n
islands it is known as tapa.

The p1s56nq. of bast iloth on the
(l) No,zfl. Kennedy Conecdoa. (2) RoUr, N.Q. Erh., Eull. 15. t910.
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{Aqstralian eorst points to a definite
culturc contact with the islands to tlre
no.rth.and north-east, .na ,"ppori, iti
scnoot ot thought that considcrs thatthe Australian aborigins was the firstcomer to this continent, and thatlater-a negrito people came frortr the
north or north-east, and coastetl south
u.ntil .th€y reached Tasmania, rvhere
tne)i became the ancestors of the norvcxtinct Tasnranians (3). This thesis
\!as str€ngthened by tlre s>jps{i1isn o1the Anthrofological Society of New
5-outh Wales, rvhich excavated a rock_
sh.elter near Lake Rurvill, Illawarra
Pisrrict, -I'I.S.\}\/., uhere- tasmanoidrrnrc artrtacls \.ere found in the
gpper d€posits,. and Austratian formsIn thc lower (r).
^ After their expedition to North
Queensland (5), Tindale and Birdsetl
tavoured the view rhat the modified
negrrtocs of the Cairns hinterland and

.Jn _this- journal, Vot. VIII, No. 60
1-Llec., 1939), I expresse{ rhe ooinion
lltlt f.y yould disagree ' uith
)cnwarrz s ectron in distinguishing the
lbovc-narncd orchid fronl D. punctltum
R-Br. .Sinc_c then,. I- heve hid th;;;:
po-rturity. of ex*nrining more criticaliva large series of specimcns of D. ounc-tatum from Queensland, New South
Wales,..Victoria, Tasminir i,ia S"riiiAustraliar and comparing thenl u,ith
n-or.-onty thc spccimens of D, stcno-
!.ryuu1n mention-cd in my previous ar_
ucre,-D-ut with further specimens col_reqtcq by members .of the Austratian
n rm.y rn tqr northern parts of thecontinent The rcsult of ihese investi_g:atlons is that- I anr now unable tosupport the validity of D. stcnochcilum
as a drstrnct spccics.

D.. punctadm is undoubtedlv 
^spcci€s crhibiting gFeet variabilitv.

the Tasmanians represetrt part of a
wave ol pcoplc who cutered the con-
tlnent at an early date, arrd were fol-
Ioued by tlle ancestors of the present
day aborigines. If this were the case
artifacts of fasnranian form would be
found all over Australia, whereas to
date, irr spite of the efforts of ntany
collectors, the1. have onty been dis-
coverrd r:n isolated parts of the east-
ern coast.

At present there is no definite evid-
ence that the Cairns tribes and the
Tasmanians vr'ere related, at least cul-
turally, for their rnaterial culture was
entirely diftererrt in character. For
instance. the 'fasrrraniarrs, even in the
rvet forest areas, did not make bark
blankets. but vlorc skins; and the Nortl-r
Queensland inrplements. both u,ootlen
and tithic, rvhile differing considerabty
from the Australian, also difter from
those once used by the Tasnranians.

This indeed is no nrore than we should
exp.ect in view of its remarkable adap-
tability to a large rarrge of clinlates a;d
soil cocditions, It is recorded from
all States except \Vestern Austretia;in Queenslalrd from as far north as
Alnraden, 100 miles lvest of Cairns.
and in Tasmania from as far south ai
D'Entrecagtcaux Channel. I have my-
self collected it at practically sea level
and at arr altitude of nearly 4fiXl feet;
on raw sand, loam, hard shale. and
rich, heavy soils,

In the course of the examination re-
ferred to above, I have found the fol-
lowing specimeus approximatety iden-
tical in all respects u'ith Schwartz's
plant, as interpreted by his description
in Feddes Repert. XXIV,I936, an-d by
the specimens atready alluitcd to :
Stradbroke Island, Curtis 7/1925:
lort I\'lacquarie, Maiden 12/1897;
Trveed River. Carnpbelt 1/1915; Hills
E. of Bathurst, Kefford l/lg16;
Normenhurst, Blakely 2/1918; Water-
fall, Joseland l/1921. All these locali-
ties except th€ 6rst are in N.S.W. The
points relied upon by Schwartz for
speci6c distinction are all present in
these specinrens, rvhich, in most cases.
u'ere obviously collected \f,ith others

more typical in form. Intermediates
exhibiting some but not all of the feat-
u.res. said to distinguish D. ateno-
Gneuum are not unconrmon. I I'enture
thercfore^ to propose that in future
sch-wartz's species be reduced to a
variety of llrown's, viz., D. punctatum

var. Btenocheilum. 'Ihe variety, though
apparently occurring rnost frequently
in the far northern areas of Austra-
Iia, extends sparingly into New South
Wales at least as far south as Port
Hacking (Waterfall).

7 /5/14.

Continued

EDIBLE PLAT{TS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND.
By H. FLECKER.

t3) !_dlJ4dq. -Th€ E rttrct Tagmentens'
lfiTtdld," Sydney, voi t, Nos. T-'I,&t.

{,t) Thorpc., -Lrkc Burrl[ Rock-Sh€ltcr,,,"llmltnd,,' Vol. I. Nc. l.-S.----*"

THE VALIDITY OF THE SPECIES DIPODIUM
STENOCHEILUM Schwartz

'(By the Rev. H. II. R. RUpp, Northbri<tge, N.S.\\'.)

CAPPARIDACEAE:
16. Capparia lucida R. Br ., Tlroogeer.

Ripe fruit eaten by natives (Palmer).
17. C. Uitchellii Lindl, Caper Tree.

Fruit eaten by natives lpalmer, Thozct).
CRUCIF'ERAE:

18. Nacturtiun ofrcinalc R. Br., Water Cress. Native of Europe, West
Asia, North Africa.

Eaten ratv as green vegetable.
GUTTIFERAE:

19. Lepidium ruderale L., Narrow Leaved Pepperwort. Native of Europe.
Eaten raw or cooked.

20. Garcinia Mertoni Bail,, ]Ieston's Mangosteen.
Fruit pos_sesses sharp, pleasant acid flavour an<t very juicy (l{eston

and Whelan).
TERNSTROEMIACEAE :

21. Tcrnstroemia Cherryi (Bail.) Merr.
Fruit does not taste badly (Cherry).

IIIELIACEAE :
22. Owenia acidula F. Muell.. Emu Apole.

Fruit subacid flavour.
RUTACEAE:

23. 4ctonychL Ss66sahinii Bait., Logan Appte.
fruit sharp, p-le_asant acid tadte, u-seful ior jam making (Bailey).

24. Citrur aurantii L., Orange, native of Tropicil Asia.Fruit well known.
25. C. limonia Osbeck, Lemon.

Fruit rvell known.
26. Fortunatui. japonicu!, Cumquat.

l1 rult wetl tinown.
27. Mictocitus inodora (Bait.) Swingle. North eueensland Lime.
-^ Fruiljuicy, ecluat in flavour to West IndiariLime (llailey),'
28. V. Garrawayi (Ilail.) Srving.

Fruit edible.
28a. Ercmocitrus glauce .(.Lindl. ) Swing. Native Cumquat.rrutl usetut tor makrng prescrves.

BURSERACEAE:
29. Canarium aurtrdianum F. Muelt.. Kame.

N[ts (\'ery small) eaten.
30. C. Muelleri Bail., .Elemi Tree.

Nuts (very smalt) eaten.
31. Ganophyllun fdceuun Btume.

Fruit edible.
ZYGOPHVLLACEAE:
, 32. lribufus Solandri F. \{ueil., Solander's Caltrop.

Roots eaten roasted. (Rothj.

3

(6) Tlnddc .nd Btrdsell. R€Eultr Har-
vad-Adcletdc Unlversitles E:rDcditto!
l&F-lqD. Pub. Rccordr oi Adchdc
![uEum"
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As at the present time, numerous
army units in North Queenstand are
being instructed on "how to live on
the-land," a list of food ptants foundin North Queenstand has been pre-
pared. Those listed are specific, and
where these are available. the vernacu-
lar names are given in addition to the
botanicat, those established as a stand-
ard by the Committee of Scientific "lndIndustrial Research being adopted c.ren
in preferencg to those better known.
thus the Sarcocephalue cordatus, at:

NYMPHAEACEAE:

though very wetl known in these parts
as the Leichhardt Tree, is listed ulnder
the name of Cheesewood as given in
Trade Circular No. 47, "Nomenclature
o[ Australian Timbers." The aim is to
catalogue as far as possible the known
edible plants with brief indications of
which part is to be eaten and how
prepared if necessary. A few introduced
plants, including strays' from cultiva-
tion, are alsb included. It is hoped
that this list wilt form a foundaiiort
foi further work in this direction.
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1. Nelu.mbium speclosum Willd, Sacred Lotus.
Large seeds boiled or roasted. Excellent.
Large roots may be cooked and eaten. ,2. Nymphaea gigantea Hook. Large Blue Watet Lily.
l(nlzome and seedg eaten.
Stalks.of unexpanded _flowers, broken-and deprivefof fibrous parts,

_eaten by natives (Thozet, Patmer).
MYRISTICACEAE:

3, Myristica cinifera R. Br., Queenslaud Nutmeg.
Although_ fruit smaller, ,'mace,' an-d .,nut" in-distinguishable by taste

from M. fragrans, the autmeg of commerce.
ANNONACEAE:

4. Annona squr?nosa L,, Sweet So.p. Native origin uncertair-
Fruit eaten raw. Excellent flavour.

5, A. muricata L., Sour Sop. Native of Tropical America
Fruit eaten raw. Well flavoured.

6. A. r^eticulata L., Custard Apple. Native of Tropical America
Fruit eaten raw. Well flavoured.

7, Melodonun Leichhardtii Benth., Merangara.
Fruit eaten by natives (Thozet).

LAURACEAE:
8. Beilschnieilia Banctoftil (Bail.), White et Francis. Yellow \MaInuL

Fruit eaten after being roasted, beaten up, and steeped in running
rilater. (Bailey).

9. Endianilra Palmerstonii (Bail.) White. Oueensland WatnuL
Fruit eaten after b-eing roasted, beaten up and steeped io runniog

water. (Bailey.)
10. E. indgnis (Bail.), Boomban.

Kernel of nut eeten after similar preparation to the above. (Bailey).
ll. E. tooram Bail.. Tooram.

Fruit eaten by natives (J. F. Bailey).
MENISPERMACEAE:

12. Li,rnacia gniangkara (Bail.), Esiangkara.
Roots eaten after being roasted.

CAPPARIDACEAE:
13. Capparis lasiantha R. Br., Nipang,

Fruit. Pulp eaten by natives. (Palmer.)
14, C, nurnmularla DC., Longulla

Fruit eaten by natives. (Bailey.)
15. C. canescens Banks, Native Pomegranate.

Fruit eaten by natiies. (Thozet.)- ' (To be Contirued.)
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EDIBLE PLANTS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND.
By H. FLECKER.


